
Registration     
 

CCAL DINNER Wednesday, January 27, 2016| House of Blues 
Please join the CCAL Board of Governors at the House of Blues.  
Escorted paraded through the historic French Quarter to arrive at the House of Blues. 

Schedule for Wednesday, January 27, 2016: 

 6:30 p.m. – Parade departs from the Roosevelt through the French Quarter 

 7:00-7:30 p.m.- Reception  

 7:30 – 9ish p.m. – Dinner, drinks and a live band (Royal Duke Band) 
Dinner is all inclusive (parade through French Quarter, dinner, drinks, tax and gratuity) 
Dress Code: Fun 



 

 





   

To Register  
ONLINE: You can register online <<click here, and pay via credit card. 
CALL (703) 970-9242 (M–F, 8:30–5:00 ET, credit cards only) 
FAX (703) 997-2177 (credit cards only) 

CCAL DINNER Cancellation Policy: Full refunds are issued when CAI receives a written cancellation notice by 5 p.m. (ET) 
on December 27, 2015. Registration fees become non-refundable after December 27, 2015. Fax cancellations to Holly 
Carson at (703) 997-2177 or email to hcarson@caionline.org. Substitutions may be made by phone, fax, or email 
(hcarson@caionline.org.  

https://cai.caionline.org/eweb/DynamicPage.aspx?webcode=CAI_SelectRegMethod&Reg_evt_key=60d7268c-a9ee-4220-b3eb-5147f3b2e6f6
mailto:hcarson@caionline.org
mailto:hcarson@caionline.org


  

 

House of Blues, Parish room 
 
The House of Blues grew out of founder Isaac Tigrett's love for the unique American art form known as the 

"the Blues". Weaned on this music during his early childhood in Tennessee, one of Isaac's goals was to 

introduce the world to the music of the rural south, including the Blues, Rhythm and Blues, Gospel, Jazz and 

Roots-based Rock & Roll.  

The House of Blues is dedicated to educating and celebrating the history of Southern Culture and African 

American artistic contributions to music and art. Steeped in tradition of the South, many of the artifacts and 

items represented in the House of Blues have historical significance.  

Under every stage in the House of Blues is a metal box filled with Delta Mississippi mud. This box is 

welded to the structure on the stage to ensure that every artist has the roots and the spirit of the South 

planted beneath their feet. Our art collection is almost entirely comprised of Folk, Outsider, and Self-

Taught artwork and we refer to this style as the "Visual Blues." Currently, the House of Blues is the largest 

curator of Outsider Art in the world. 

Juke Joints are a major inspiration for the House of Blues look and feel. Many southern juke joints are full of 

hand painted signs and decor: eclectic collections of art, posters, furniture, wall murals, and other sorts of 

decoration.  

 

Evening Activities: 

 

 6:30 p.m. - Group departs the Roosevelt in a parade through the historic French Quarter arriving at 

the House of Blues 

 7-7:30 p.m. - Reception 

 7:30-9ish - Dinner and Live music featuring Royal Dukes Band  

 

The Royal Dues perform all around the world. They play an unusual high energy mix of funk, old-school 

rock, jazz, current top 40, soul, swing, 80s/70s/90s hits, afro-cuban, country and more – anything to get ‘em 

up and dancing’. 

 

 

 


